
Synopsis 

I jfr grows complicated (or the* 
n of plucky Anne Phillips 

w%m, by working in » department 
slsrt, ha* supported them since her 
mnuband's death. Her married 

metbttr. Bernice, quarrels with 
mar husband. Bill. Jim. Anne's son,1 
ja *nfutuaicd with the rich Helen 
msden, although Anne’ suspects 
•rt Cathy, the widowed little dan-j 
new in the apartment across hie hall, 
h m lore with him. And Janet, 
An no’s younger daughter. Is unhap- 
y ■ because her well-to-do friends 
*>r fet her and Insist on believing 
r c Is annoyed over her old friend 
i -Ion Kay's attentions te Priscilla 

t e jtL. Janet is studying interior j 
t » orating and Is commissioned by 
tony Ryan to help him restore the 

d Phillips estate, which he has 
f jght. .A negro and E&cltshman 

"king there tell her of Tony's 
kindnesses. 

CHAPTER VIH 

By the last week in July Mr. 

Busby wus next .o fin.-hed at the 
Radcliffe house. There were only, 
the loose ends to he tucked in.! 
Janet began uneasily to wonder 
what would happen next She had 

i after considerable research decided 
cm exactly what furnishings the old j 

i mansion required She had the I 
names of dealers and prices at her 
tongue's end. as well as neatly put 
down in a slender red notebook for 

Tony Ryan's consideration 

Deke had been engaged for sev- 

eral days in caret y weeding cut, 
"ti flower beds -: '.he aide* of the 
Badclifle mansion It was work at 
which he could sit down if his leg 
troubled him. The business of prun-1 
iag the trees and rutting back the 

heavy sh.-':*'i’>ery was to be left to 
Bttfc under the supervision of the 
Xarl of Jersey, so Deke said. 

"Mr Tcny knows I can handle 
ao scythe." chuckled Deke, "but he 
promised to skin me alive if I miss- 
ed ary weed in these here flower 
beds. Mr Tony can't stand nothing j 
atoverny 

Janet's Ups curled. "He expects 
you to earn your keep, does he?" 

“Yas'm.'' 
"There a nothing like being able 

to eat your cake and have it too."1 
she remarked. 'T mean, it isn’t 
everyone who can make a beautiful 
f.ac'.-tre pay." 

‘Ves'm.” agreed Deke doubtfully. 
He had no kiea what she was 

talking about, but the mao who had 
come up behind her knew. 'TveJ 
seen the skids put under too manyi 
Good Time Charlies to let that hap- 
pen to me,” said Tooy Ryan in a 

hard voice. 

Janet turned with a little gasp. 
Be had come in through the rear 

pate. Under the dark tan of his lean 
cheeks there was « red glow like 
ffee dusky flush on a copper vase 

“I'd like, if possible to have the 
bouse ;eady for occupancy by the 
twentieth of August.” he said. 
“Plea e buy what you think the 
heus: reeds and have them send the 
fc.lis to me.'' he said crisply. 

She need, and her old antagon- 
ism flared up ‘"The price is no 

abject, naturally?" she naked. 
He gave her a curious glance. "I 

want the best." 

Theoretically, after she had been 
hinny at the office for eight hours 
r?rnice should have been satisfied 
At stay quietly at home with Bill at 

I ht, only it h,iu not worked out 

(•! way She v Generally tired 
• five and more s: d more inclined 

| :it feel sorry for e:ause her 
I friends had been -t jthing all 

f slay except pluy -n otherwise 
{ amuse t.nemSf.t e .crrr.ed the 
r habit of tOpp.riv -ne of their 

apartment alter k Usually The 
Bunch war t: r.sr somewhere 
having cocktails They encouraged 
her to jot them. 

When she came into the apart-1 
an rot that afternoon Bill was slam- 
ming things around in the kitchen-1 
elW. "Hullo," he said without look- 
ing up. h.s face like a thunder- 
el ud 

•Hullo.” said Be•• nice coldly, go- 
1 into the flie'ii ; room to put 
fc- hat and glove* woy. j 

t hvi-g room ..coded clearing 
c .arette butts and scattered 
B. »papers 

Come and get it,” called Bill 
from the dinette 

“Rave you thought any ra^fe 
rtm going to the Fair with the' 
fcaneh*" ahe asked after a while. 

-for Pete's aeke," he protested. 
•«het la there to think about? I 
«,* j’t afford a jaunt like that end 

} u know it." 
She meant to be generous, her 

I .*.: wi, full of tenderness when 

sit sa.cl. 'I have money enough .n 

tie bark ‘.i pay cur expenses to j 
flu. Tair B a. if you'll go 

He *ta.'<*1 to h.s feet so violently | 
ahe drrp i her fork “What are 1 

■ ( j try r 'o rr.ske out of me?” he j i 
r. ad in a tortured voice. “A glgo-1 
In?” < 

D*-n i « cheeks flamed ”K» I 

like you to be that unjust," she 
said. "Has it occurred to you that 
after I've pounded the typewriter 
from nine to five I'm not exactly in 

the rr.ood to be shouted at the rest 

of the night?” she demanded. 
Bill's mouth tightened. "Maybe 

you think I’m crazy about coming | 
home to this sort of thing when! 
I've trumped the streets all day try-' 
fng to sell advertising?" 

“Is that why you’re not so hot j 
at it?" she asked stingingly. 

He picked his hat up from where 
he hud flung it down on the littered 
desk. He did not speak or glance 
back as he jerked open the door 
and banged it behind him, Bernice 
stood very still, listening to hi* re- 

treating steps. Suppose Bill did not 
come back’ 

She had a longing to run to her I 
mother, to hide her head in Anne s' 
lap as she had done when a child 
if she had had a nightmare or been 
frightened at something. She had 
stretched out her hand to take up 
the te.ephcnc when it rang. Bernice 
had meant to call Anne and ask ’f 
ihc could come over, but May as 

on the wire “Meet us down in the 
lobby, kid. You and Bill are rid- i 
ing in our car." 

"Bid isn’t here." stammered Ber-1 
nice, trying to conceal that she was! 
crying. “We had one of our famous 
battles and he walked out cn me.” 

| "He’ll be back," said May with a 

hearty laugh. “Surely you aren't 
going to give him the satisfaction 
of staying at home and moping. 

I That’s exactly what he'd like.” 
Bernice’s round childish chin har- 

dened. “All right." she said, “I'll; 
I meet you down stairs as soon as I, 
can climb into my best bib." 

I When Bernice let herself back 
into the apartment a little after two | 
Bill was there asleep on his side of 
the bed. 

She closed the dressing room door 
cailtiously before she started to < 

undress. He hands were not quite 
steady and her eyes did not focus 
correctly. That was how she hap-1 
pened to pull open Bill's drawer in-' 

| stead of her own in the chifforobc 
That was why she d:d not at once 
recognize the stack of neatly cut 

| out pictures which lay on Bill's pile, 
of hankerchiefs. 

i The local newspaper had been 
running a contest for eight weeks. 
Each day they published a picture' 
puzzle. There was a grand prize of 
Ive thousand dollars and a second 
of a thousand arid a third of five j 
hundred and forty of five dollars 
each. Bernice had never dreamed 

But even in his sieep he flinched j 
away from her. 

• • • 

Gradually the stately old house 
began again to lake on a gracious i 
and gleaming aspect. Worn floors 
ar.d wainscoting developed a satin 
sheen In the dining room a Shera- 
ton table and white leather-seated 
chairs rested on a hand-woven blue 
rug. Upstairs, prim rufflled white 
curtains framed the windows of 
bedrooms in which there were ma- 

hagony four-poster beds and slipper 
chairs end cfihitz-eov^red chaise 
lounges. 

"Almost finished.” breathed Janet 
ore sultry afternoon toward the 
middle of August. “The sooner J 
get away from here the better The 
first thing I know I'll he breaking 
down and sobbing on the inter- 

loper's hearth rug." 
A man stood at the foot of the 

stairs. ‘Tm sorry” he said. "I 
didn't mean to startle you.” 

He was a slight man. thin for his 

height, lie looked to bo about 

forty-five and his expensively tailor- 
ed grey suit was a little shiny at 
the scams. 

'•You are Miss Phillips, of course.” 
he went on. “I'm Steve Hill, a 

friend of Tony's. He's done me a 

great service by being alive. 
The next afternoon he was in the 

library when she arrived, sitting on 

the cushtned window seat, turning 
the leaves of an cxcept.onally fine 

copy of Tristan and Isolde. 

"Allah be praised, you don't buy 
books for the color of their bind- 

ings " he said. 
Janet stared at mm crmcauy as 

he talked on. We did not sound li»te 

a hum, but neither did the Earl of 

Jersey. Steven Hill had a sensitive 

mobile face, and he seemed to have 

read everything worth reading and 

to have seen everything worth see- 

ing and to have known everything 
worth knowing. 

"Sorry," he said, glancing ab- 

ruptly at his watch. “I'm afraid I've 

bored you.” 
Sbe discovered with an incredu- 

lous start that they hod been sitting 
there for an hour while he literally 
charmed her with the gently satir- 

ical flow of his conversation. “No,” 

she said, “you haven't bored me. I 

ducibt If you ever bored anyone ui 

your life.” 
To her dismay his mouth twisted 

with pain. "I failed lamentably with 

the one audience in the world 

which mattered tu me,” he said and 
walked quickly away as if a horde 
of tormenting memories had been 
loosed about him. 

"Tbs price U no object naturally?" she asked 
! 
Bill was working at the contest. I 
Yet there were the pictures pains* 
takingly puzzled cut and lettered in 
Bill's smo.l cramped priming. Bet'-, 
niCe's heart ached. 

He had secured duplicates of each 
puzzle sc that the set he filially sent! 
:r. rhoii!d he neat and le'.ible. These 
were the ores he had worked from. 
They were s.mosl tattered where I 
he had v. ritter. in and then rubbed 
oul arid rewritten h.s answers. In 
spots the cheap ra«ged paper had i 
been worn through -n holes trom1 
his patient eraser 

"Oh, poor Bill!” Bernice whisper j 
ed to herself. 

Tor ull the pictures were torn in 

h»!f and :n ’he waste basket beside 
'.he rtufforobe lay a crumpled new,-1 
paper, Bernice puked .t up with 

shaking hands There were the 
names of the winning contestants. | 
The winner of the gTand prize 
headed them all in huge black let- 
ters, the second in smaller type, the | 
third In still smaller print, and at 

the bottom the inconspicuous col- 

umn otf forty who received five dol- 
lars each 

Berrarg* trembling finger ran 

down the list. Bill had not received 
t prize, not any at all His name 

did not sip pear anywhere on the, 
page. Bernice felt an anguish of j 
pity She knew why Bill had want- j 
ed five thousand dollars, why he 
had clutched at this forlorn hope 
to save his self-respect, but he had' i 

failed | 1 
"Oh. Bill!" whispered Bernice, i 

crawl.ng into bed beside him and [ 
putting her arm across him. 

But he was back again the next 
afternoon. Janet was hanging pic- 
ture*. 

“Nothing's lacking.” she told 
Steven Hill, "except the portrait ol 

my great-grand mother which is in 

our hving room at home It belongs 
here commanding the whole house,” 
she ndicated the space opposite the 
wide s'-HirL ue end the entrance to 
the lU>arv "But nothing could per- 
suade us to part with it." 

She laughed unsteadily ‘‘There 
are some things you can't put n 

the auction block unless it's a mat- 
ter of l.fe and death. At least we'vt 
managed to eat without pawning 
great-grandmother." She regarded 
him defiantly. “A bit of maudlin 
sentiment eh. what? as the Earl of 
Jersey would say 

Steve Hill smiled "There W3S a 

time when ! thought I'd mftgrown 
the old bobs, but that'* merely a 

phase, you know. In tbe end you 
realize that life without sentiment 
1* a wine without bouquet.” 

She caught her breath. *Td ilka 
you to know my mother.” kit* Mid, I 
and blushed because until than she 
had not known she approved of him 
to that extent. “Would you like I 

to go home with me tonight to din- 
ner? It'll be informal We live m 

( 
a flat and wa can't entertain on an 

elaborate scale, but Mother's the 
only person I know of in this town 

| 
who could talk to you about books 

and philosophy and poetry and hold 
her own. You see. she grew up .n 

a library like this.' 
"I'll be delighted," he said 

(TO BK CONTINUED) I 

Johnson's Branch 

Despite the very cold spring sev- 

eral of the farmers here report lo- 

baceo plants iorge enough to set in 

tields Some report blue mold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luby S. Weaver and 
family. Owen and Isabelle Denning 
vis.ted Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Weaver 
or near Newton drove last Sunday 
p. m. Mr. Weaver who has been 

very ill, is reported much better. 

Mr. Uriah Denning who has been 

very weals all this spring is slowly 
Improving we are very glad to re- 

port. 
Relatives and friends were sorry 

to hear of the death ot Mr. J. T. 
Denning of Newton Grove last Fri- 

day are in deep sympathy with the 
family. Mr, Denning was very 
highly respected where known and 
will be greatly missed by all who 
knew him. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fulrelle of 
near Goldsboro, visited relatives of 

this section Saturday afternoon. 
! Most of the kids here are look- 
ing forward to the out come of 

■ school. Wc hope every one will 
make the grade. 

JOHN' T. DKNNING 
■—‘— 

John T. Denning. "2, prominent 

farmer and leading citizen of hlsj 
community, died Friday morning: 
it his ho me in Sampson county, 
Just o\ er the Wayne line. He had 
beer il 1 for some time and suffered 

| a heart attack shortly before hlsj 
death. 

Mr. Denning was b member of 
the Christian church and was u 

Mason. Funeral services were con- 

ducted at the home Saturday nfter- 
noon by his paster. the Rev Z. K. 
DeShield:;. of Pleasant Union Chris- 
tian church. Interment was in the 
family plot. 

Surviving are his widow; live 

daughters, Mrs. Penn Pearman of 
Goldsboro; Mrs. George Lee of 

| Bentonville, Mrs. Ed u, 
ot Fayetteville. Mrs. 
well of Turkey, and Minf ^tll' Denning of the home cJ 
three Mviher*, Ur,ah. 
Martin Denning. al] of nrn'(ha„ 
T P\ hyUt WUn,y: ind three 

Miters, Mrs. Betty Jern/w,n and Mrs. Uriah Westbrook. of JSrantham townshi p, and Mr;, w. if Br;u ,ot Clinton. f 

WHITE MEAT 

American tuikeys are evolving to* 
wards birds with larger breasts, pro- 

Jviuing more white meat, says the U. 
Department of Ajrrculture. 

-DAILY- WGBR —SCHEDULE— 

GOLDSBOBO. N. C. 1370 On Your Did 

Thursday. April 25 

700—Newt. 
7:05—Milkman’s 
8.05—Program Resume St Interlude 
8 00 Trar.sradio News — Handley 

Motor Co. 
8:05—Program Resume end Inter- 

lude. 
8 15—Morning Devotions — Red. 

R. Verrico. 
8:80—Furniture Mart. Edwards & 

Jernigan. 
8:35—Just About Time. 
8-45—Singing Sam. Coca-Co!*. 
9:00—Transrad:o News—Fflrd's 
9:05—Interlude. 
9:10—Bulletin Board. 
9 15—Organ Reveries. 

, 9:30—Your Hymn Singer. 
! 9;45—Tropical Moods. 
10.00—Trar.srsdio News — Handley 

Motor Co. 
10 05- Program Resume and Inter- 

lude 
10:30—Around the Clock. 
11:00—News. 
1105—Musical Interlude. 

I ii:lB—Women’s Quarter Hwr. 
11:30—Green Bros., Marimba music 
11:45—Weather. Farm Feature* and 

Market Reports. 
11:55—Transradio News—Eflrd’a. 
11:59—Arlington Time Signal. 
12:00—Musgrave’s Man on Street 
12:15—Luncheon Music. 
12:30—Carolina Farm Feature*. 
12:40—Weil’s Fertilizer Works Prog. 
12:45—Nove'.teers—Selma program. 
1:00—Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co 
■ 1:05—Luncheon Dance Music. 

1:10—Local News. 
1:15—Luncheon Music. 

1 I SO—Monitor News. 
1:45—Home Folks Frolic. 
2:00—Transradio News-Eflrd’s 

1 2 08—Weather and prog, resume. 

2:15—On With the Dane*. 
2:30—Buccaneer*. 
2:48—Say It With Music. 
3:00—News. 
3:06—Instrumental Music. 

3:15—Ranch Buys. 
3:30—Symphony ol Melody. 
4:00—News. 
4:05-Songs of Hiidcgarde. 
4:15—Harry Horlick. 
5:00—News. 
5-05—Rendezvous with Rhythm. 

I 9:30—Concert Kail 
3:43—Jackie Campee. 
8:00—Transradio New*—Eflrd’s. 
8:05—Musical Interlude. 
615—front Page Drama, 

j 4:30—Sport* Round up. 
8:45—Eroy Rambler*. 
1:00—TTansradio News — Handley 

Motor Co- 

| 7:05—Musical Interlude. 
7:15—Shep Fields Orch. 
7:30—Dawson Quartwtt* 
7:45—City School Program. 
• 00—New*. 

I 8 05—Dance Party. 
I 830—The Four Key*, 
i 8:45—Dance Music 

8:55—TransradSo New*. 
1 9:00—James Th**trg. 

9:30—Sign Off. 
Friday, April 20 

7:00—New*. 
7:05—Milkman's 
8:00—Transradio News 

8:05—Program Resume & later'ode 
8:15—Morning Devotions — Rev. 

R. Verrico. 
i 8:30—Furniture Mart, Edwards & 

Jernigan. 
8 35—Just About Time. 
8:45—Singing Sam, Coca-Cola. 
9:00—Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co. 
9:05—Interlude. 
9:10- Bulletin Board. 
9:15—"Dearest Mother"—Made-Rite 

Bakery 
9 30—Your Hymn Singer. 
9:45— Revelers Quartette 

10:00- Transradio News—Efird'a. 
10:05—Our Neighbors. 

| 10:30—Around the Clock. 
11:00 —Transradio News — Handley 

Motor On 
11:05— Instrumental Music. 
11 15—Women's Quarter Hour. 
11:30—City School program. 
11-45—Weather, Market Report*. 
11:55—Transradio News. 

11:50—Arlington Tim* Signal 
12:00—Musgrave’a Man on Street. 
12:15—On The Mall 
1330—Carolina Fwtn Feature*. 

1 12:40—Weil's Fertilizer Work* Prog. 
12:40—Hilltop Harmonium. 

I 1:00—Transradio Now#—Bird's 

| 1 KM—Musical Interlude. 
1:10—Local News. 
1:1$—Striotznan** Street Mas. 

1 I SO—Hollywood Gossip 
1 45—Symphony ot Melodv 
2 OO -Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co 
1-08—Weather and prog resent#. 
1:15—Music Graph* 
2:30--Radio Stare on Parade 
3 TO—News. 
3:05—Ma 1 odeers 
3:15—Musical Workshop. 

S:30—Conrert Hall of the Ah. 
4:00—News 

4:05—Musical Interlude 
4:15—Novatime. 
4:30—Oscar ChavU-PUno. 
4:45— Master S:nf.«rs 
5:00—-News. 
5:05—Rendezvous with Rhrtha. 
5:30—Program Resume. 
5:45—■Jungle Jinn. 
6 00—-Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co. 
6:05—Musical Interlude 
Q 15 -Children's Hour — Laura 

Hodges 
630—Sport* Round up. 
6:45—Let's Dance with Lanoton. 
7 00- -Transradio News- -Kflrd's 

7:05—Address, Major Cuib#r>*on 
7:15—Wayne County Ramblers. 
7:30—Gene Roberts, a S. Laaaoo. 
7:45—Grange Program. 
7:55—Transrsdio News — Handtey 

Motor Co. 
8:00- Ba^e Ball — Goldsboro vs. 

Snow Mill. 
8:30—Carolina Jamboree, Commun- 

ntty Building. 
9:30—Transradio News 

9:35 -Sum Off 

Saturday. April 

7:00—M'.lkman 
8:09—Trar.sradio News 
8 05—Program Resume—Maele. 
8:15 -Morning Devotions — Rev. 

R Verrico. 
8:30—Furniture Mart Edwards * 

Jernlgan. 
8*5—Just About Time. 
9:00—Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co 
9:10—Bulletin Board. 
9 15—Aloha Land. 
9:30—Your Hymn Singer. 
9 45- -Community Center Glee club 

10:00—Trans-Radio New*. 
10 05—Program resum* & Interlude 
10:15—WPA Program 
10:30—Around the Clock. 
11:00—Transradio News—Eflrd'a. 
11:05—Musical Iutarlude. 
11:15—Woman’s Quarter Hour. 
11:30—Carolina Serenadera 
11:45—Weather, Market Report*, i 

11:55—Transradio News — Handley! 
Motor Co 

11:59—Arlington Time StgftftL 
12:00—Musgrave’s Man on Street 
12:15—Luncheon Music 

12:30—Carolina Farm Feature!. 
12:45—Songs ot Betsy White. 
1:00-—Transradio News 

1 1 r09—Luncheon Dane* Muds. 
1:30— Ranch Boys. 
1:45—On The Mill. 
2:00—'Transradio News—EArd’s. 
2:08—Weather and prog, reeume. 
2:15—The Dance Hour. 
2:30—Tropical Moods. 
2.-4S—Old Refraina. 
3:00—News. 
3:05—Musical Interlude. 
3.15—Ike Person, Piano 
3:30—Home Folks Frolic 
8:45—Musical Workshop. 
4:00—News. 
4:05—Milt Herth. 
4:15—Swinson Quartette. 
4:30—Studio Party. 
5:00—Transradio New*. 
5:05—Rendezvous artth Rhythm. 
5:30—Southern Buddies 
545—Ed Williams—Songs 
6:00—Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co 
6:05—Voice of the Violin. 
6:15—Church Directory. 
8:30—Sports Round-up. 
6:45—On With the Dance. 
7:00—Transradio News—Efird’S. 
7:05—Fred Steele. Noeatone* 
7:>5—Master Singers 
7:30—TeJeohone Rruuest Danra 

Partv. 
8:30-—Jr.-Senior banquet Crantbnm 

School, from Hotel Golds- 
boro, Address, Mr. Hilly. 
Atlantic Christian College. 

,. Sends)’, April 28 

9:00--Transradio News- Eflrd's. 
9:05—From the Organ Loft 
9:15—Jones Trio. 
9:30—Church Directory. 
9 45—Velverton Quartet 

1000—Transradio News — Handley 
Motor Co 

10:05—Melody Strings. 
10:15—Tip Top Tunes. 
10:30--Master Singers 
10:46—Trinity Choir. 
10 S5-- Transradio New*. 
11:00—Church Service—First Pres- 

byterian church. 
13:00—Tranaradlo News—BUnfs. 
12:00—Pteston Sc McOreaor 
12 15—Aloha Lend. 
12:80—On The Mall. 
12-46— Hits of the Day. 
1:00—Signal Salute. 
1:06—News Odditie- 
M0—Musical Interlude. 
1:18—Pleasantdale Polka 
1.30—Tropical Moods 

1:45—Wayne County Ramblers. 
2 00—Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co. 

2:0? Melody Time 
3:30—Wsyne Co. S. S. Aeaoclattoes. 
2:45—Harry Horlick. 
3:00—Transradio New*. 
3:00—Church of God. 

3:30—Chari* Artis. 

3 4.1—The Dreamers. 
S53—Trans-Rndl© New*. 

4;0O—Sunday Afternoon Quiet Hour 

4.30—Symphony of Melody._ 
5 00—Transrodio Newscast 

5-03—Frank Novak, Music. 

5:15—Margie James. 
5:30- IVJusrrn! Masterpieces. 
5:45—Rosario Bourdon. Symphony. 
(5 00—Transradio News Eftrd s. 

6:05—Revelers’ Quartette. 
6:15—Sunday Son* Service. 
6:30—Goldsboro Bldg. & Loan. 
6:45—The Old Refrain. 
7:00—Transradio News — Ilondley 

Motor Co 
7:05—Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra. 
7:15 -Great Composers 
7:30—Ave Marla Hour. 
8:00— News Summary. 
8 15—Modemaires. 
8:30—Music Graphs. 
8:45—Rusts Morgan, Orchestra. 
9:00—Transradio New*. 

Monday, April *9 

7:00- Milkman 
8:00—Transradio News 
8:09—Program Resume—Huale. 
8:15—Morning Devotions — Rev. 

John Grainger. 
8:30—Furniture Mart, Edward* h 

Jernigan. 
8:35—Just About Time. 
8:45—Singing Sam, Coca-Cola. 
9:00—Transradio News—Egrd’s. 
8:05—Musical Interlude. 
910—Bulletin Board. 
9:15—"Dearest Mother"—Made-Rite 

Bakery. 
9 30—Your Hymn Singer. 
9:45—Musical Workshop. 

10 00—Transradio News — Handley 
Motor Co 

10:06—Program resume and new*. 

1015—WPA Program. 
10:30—Around The Clock. 
11:00—Transradio New*. 
11:05— Rhythm Maker*. 
T 1:15—Women's Quarter Hour. 
11:30—Southern Buddie*. 
11*5—Weather, Farm Feature* and 
11:53—Transradio News—Efird'a. 
11 -6©—Arlington Time Signal. 
1100—Muagrave’s Man on Steaa*- 
12:15—Luncheon Dance Muale. 
12:90—Carolina Farm Feature*. 
12:43—Forestry Talk, B. D. Ham. 
1-00—Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co. 
1:06—Musical Interlude. 
1:10—Local News. 
1:13—Strletmarfa Street Man. 
1:30—Hollywood Gossip. 
1:45—Dance Music. 
2:00—Stock Market Report*. 
1:08—Weather and prog, resume. 
2:15—Home Folka Frolte. 
2J0—Radio SUra on Parade. 
3:00—New*. 
3:05—Rosario Bourdon 
3:15—The Buccaneer*. 
3:30—Melody Time. 
4:00—New* 
4:03—Tune Detective*. 
4:15—Eason Bros 
4:80—Old Refrain*. 
4:48—Dance Hour. 
3:00—Transradio New*. 
3-08—Rendezvous with Rhyttna. 
3:30—Dreamer*. 
3:45—Music Graphs 
8:00—TrnrsraHio News—Eflrd'j. 
8:03—The Voice ol the Vk>lm. 
8:15—Teenle Mansour. 
8:30—Sports Round up. 
6:43—Let's Dance with Langston 
7 00— Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co 
7:10—Novelty Notes. 
7:15—Jan Savitt-Orchestra. 
7:30—Dawson Quartet. 
7:45—Wayne County Rambler*. 
8:00 Bare Ball — Goldsboro vs. 

Kii:ston. 

Tuesday. April 39 

7 00—Milkman 
8 00—TVansradio News 

8:05—Program Resume. 
8:15 -Morning Devotion* — R«v 

John Grainger. 
8:38—Furniture Mart, Kdwarda & 

Jernlgan. 
8:35—Ju*t About Time. 
8:43—Singing Sam, Coca-Cola. 
9:00—Transradio New*. 
9:03—Interlude. 
9:10—Bulletin Board. 
0:15—Organ Reverie*. 
9:30—Your Hymn Singer. 
9:43—Tropical Mood*. 

10 00—TranjiricJJo New*— Eflrd’a. 
10:05—Program Resume and Inter- 

lude 
1015--WPA Program 
10:30—Around Tbe Clock. 
11 00—Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co. 
11:03—Reveler*’ Quartettes 
11:19—Women'* Quarter nova 
1U0—Dillard High School Glee 

CU»b 

11-45—Weather, Farm Faatoraa aad 
11-55—Trnusrudio News. 

11:5ft—Arlington Tima Signal. 
12 00—Man on tha Street. 

12 15—Dance Tunes. 
12 30—Cnrolina Farm Feature*. 
12:40 Weil's Fertilirer Work* pgm. 
12:45—Mountain Melodies. 

1 00—Tron sT« ;I | o Ne ws—Eflrd’a. 
103—Musical Interlude. 
1:10—Local News 
1:15—I.ur.cheon Dance Music. 
1:30--World Peace Comments. 
l:45—On The Mall. 
2:00-Transradio News — Handlaj 

Motor Co. 
2:05—Weather and prng. ttanaS 

2:13—Song* nf llildestarde 
2 30—Radio Star* on Parana. 
3:00— Newt 
3 05—MUt Herth. 
3 t5—Ruhcaneers. 
3-30--Symphony of Melodv 
4 90—News 
4:05—Patterns In Swing. 
4 15—Ranch Boy*. 
4 30—Muslcsl Workshop. 
4 43—Say It With Music. 
500—Transradio News. 
5 05—Rendezvous 
5 30—Instrumental Musle. 
5 43 —Wonder of Vision 
6:00—Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co. 
6 05--Mus:cal Interlude. 
0:15—Children’! Hour — Laura 

Hodges. 
6 30—Sports Round-Up. 

6 45—Weekly Health Talk 
i 7:00—Transradio News—Eflrd’a. 
: 7:9ft—Vincente Gomez—Otsltar. 

7:15—Daphne, Mary Lot and BMs 
7 30—I.est We Forget 
7:45—Southern Dixie Jubilee Quar- 

tette. 
8:30- Dance Music 
6 00—Transradio News 

Wednesday, May 1, 

7:00—Milkman 
8:00—Transrad-.o News—Eflrd's 
8:06—Program Resume. 
8:15—Morning Devotions — Rev. 

John Grainger. 
$:30- -Furniture Mart, Edward* ft 

Jernlgan. 
8:35—Just About Time. 
8:45—Singing Sam, Coce-Col*. 
8:00- Transradio New* — Handley 

Motor Co. 
8:05—I nterlode. 
8:10—Bulletin Board. 
9 15—“Dearest Mother"—Mada-Rit* 

Bakery. 
9:30—Your Hymn Singer. 
9:45—Ranch Boys. 

10:00—Transradio News 
10:05—Program resume and MM. 
10:15—Heavenly Bound Quartette 
10:30—Around The Clock. 
11:00—Trans rad 10 News 

11:06—Musical Interlude. 
11:15—Women1* Quarter Bone. 
11-30—Southern Buddie*. n 
11:46—Weather: Market Report*. 
11:55—Transrad 10 News — Handley 

Motor Co. 
11 :59—Arlington Tim# Signal. 
12:00—Musgrave’s Man on Street 
12 15—Band of the Week — Kay V 

Keyser 
12:30—Carolina Farm Peetaraa. 
13:49—Home Folks Frolic. 
1:00—Transradio News—Bflrd’s. 
1:05— Dance Music. 
1:10—Local News, 
1,15—Stnetmann's Street-Man — 

WFTC 
1:30- -Dunce Music 
145—Organ Reverie*. 
2.00—Trar.sracio News — Handley 

Motor Co. 
2:05—Program resume & Interlude 
2:15—On The Mall. 
2:30—Kthel Barrow—Guitar. 
2:45—Aloha Land. 
3:00—News. 
3:05—Mu-ioal Interlude. 
3:15—Musle Graph*. 
3 30—Concert Hall of the Air. 
4:00—New*. 
4rOS-—Harry Horliek Oreb. 
4:15 Ranch Boys. 
4:30—Old Refrains. 
4:45—The Dance Hour. 
5 00—News. 
5:06-—Rendezvous with Rhythm. 
5:30— Program Resume and Inter- 

lude. 
5:45—Symphony of Melody. 
6:00—Transradio News — Handley 

Motor Co. 
6:00—Musical Interlude. 

—Treasure Cheat of tdtaNftftft 
Rev. A. J. Smith. 

0.30—Sports Round up. 
6.-45—Let‘e Dance with Lapm 
7:00—Transradio Newt. 
7:06—Preston end McGregor. 
7.15—Carolina Serenaders 
7:30—Mid-Week Prayer Service. 
7:45—Down Home Boys. 
8:00—Transradio News—Eflrd’s. 
8:05- Do Ik Coker Show 
8:15—Sunset Quartette. 
5:30—Search for Talent—Caroftn* 

Theatre. ~9 
8:00—New*. 

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE—SAVE THESE SCHEDULES FOR DAILY REFERENCE. 
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